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A subgroup H of a group G is said to be weakly S−supplemented in G if H
has a supplement T in G such that G = HT and H ∩ T ≤ HSG, where HSG is the
largest S−quasinormal subgroup of G contained in H .In this paper,we investigate
the influence of weakly S−supplemented subgroups on the structure of finite groups.
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p5CrH Ito OO [1]: ! G 16-

(1)  G HjnlI Z(G) =
( G 1n^H (2)  G′ HjnlI0} G 
(SI G′ 1n^H G 1F/H9|K
yT{,DjIH0}tHF&GFrOHI
%-mIKGHt<UÆ 1939 |
 Ore &Ve [8] =C5[{0}I
(quasinormal subgroup) Hk}Æpw 1.1 ! H ≤ G 
R ∀K ≤ G 
C HK ≤ G 
(- H O G H{0}I H O G H{0}ID6D HK = KH 
 ∀K ≤ G 
w{0}I-O:I (permutable subgroup)[9].
1962 |
 Kegel &V [10] =({0}IJ|O S− {0}Ipw 1.2 - G HI H & G =1 S- {0}I
 H : G Hjn
Sylow Ip 1.3 [10]  G HlI 4 -~IC& G=1 S− {0}H
(
G 1+F/OO{0} S− {0}k}HnJ|
 1987 |













!7< 84 2pw 1.4 [11]  G HnI H -O0}H
RH K ≤ G, 8
(|K|, |H|)=1, > KH = HK.pw 1.5 [11]  G HnI H -O S− 0}H
RH p ∈ π(G), 8 (p, |H|)=1 
> PH = HP , = P ∈ Sylp(G).+	&Ve [12] =_ -0}I S− 0}IO:I S−:I
#T S− :IGF[_\H.Æp 1.6 [13] ! F O U H_
(`\F&I#Æ
(1)G ∈ F ;
(2) <& G H0}I H 
,G G/H ∈ F 
 H H Sylow IH?IC& G =10}H
(3) <& G H0}I H 
,G G/H ∈ F 
 H H Sylow IH?IC& G =1 S− :H
1996 |
Lq&Ve [14] =C5[ C− 0}IHk}pw 1.7 - H O G Hn C−0}I
<& K  G 
,G G = HK 
H
⋂
K ≤ HG 
= HG 1& H = G HN?0}I& [14] =
T C− 0}IF
GFyTy.uHG
UÆp 1.8 [14]  G Hjn Sylow IH?I& G =1 C− 0}H
(
G 1+F/YUp C− 0}&OyAE S− {0}
Y4-)l9W(-YNrH.d.I
;UJ|gy.dp 1.9 [15] ! M  G 
 G/M O+F/
 M Hjn Sylow IH?IC& G =1 S− {0}H1 C− H0}
( G O+F/p 1.10 [15] ! N  G 
 G/N O+F/ N Hjn:6- 4 -~IC& G =1 S− {0}H1 C− 0}H
( G O+F/8'
 2000 |
Lq&Ve [22] =C5[ C− F%IHk}pw 1.11 - H O GHn C−F%I
<& K ≤ G, ,G G = HK 
H
⋂













!7< 84 3p 1.12 [16] f G 1F/HD6D G H;H Sylow I1 G H C−F%Ip 1.13 [16] f G H;H Sylow IH?I1 G H C− F%I
( G 1+F/,`K
PpLq. S− {0} C− F%
m.Æp 1.14 [17] ! F 1n+F/_ U H_
 G n0}I H ,G G/H ∈ F , ( G ∈ F `\4.VÆ
(l)H Hjn Sylow IH;?I& G=,1 S−{0}H,1 C−F%H
(2)F ∗(H) Hjn Sylow IH;?I& G =,1 S− {0}H,1 C− F%H
= F ∗(H) 1 H H| Fitting I
2007 |
 Skiba &Ve [18] =[ S− :IHk}pw 1.15 - H O GHn S−:I
<& T G
,G G = HT H ⋂ T ≤ HSG, = HSG 1& H =H G HN?H S− {0}IH) Skiba &Ve [18] =C5[ S− F%IHk}pw 1.16 - H O G Hn S− F%I
<& T ≤ G 
,G G = HT H ⋂ T ≤ HSG 
= HSG 1& H =H G HN?H S− {0}ITIH S- F%Ht<G!
	yT.
UÆp 1.17 [22]  G=0}I N , ,G G/N O+F/
 P∗(N) =j & G =1 S- F%H
( G O+F/p 1.18 [22]  G =0}I N , ,G G/N On^
 P4(N) =j &
G =1 S- F%H
( G On^D6D P(N) ⊆ Z∞(G).p 1.19 [23] ! F 1;+F/Hn_
( G ∈ F H3F&1 G 0}I E ,G G/E ∈ F  E Hjn℄~ Sylow IH& G =i U -%3H:6-~I 4 -~I ( E H Sylow-2 I1℄)H)& G =1 S- F%HVRIH S- F%Ht<8'=
GF
`.Æp 3.1  p ∈ π(G),(|G|, p − 1) = 1,Gp ∈ Sylp(G), ( G O p- n^D6D
Gp
⋂













!7< 84 4p 3.2  P4(F ∗(GN )) =j & G =1 S- F%H
( G On^D6D P(F ∗(GN ) ⊆ Z∞(G).p 3.3 F O_
 N ⊆ F ,P4(GF ) =j & G =1 S- F%H
(
G ∈ F D6D P(GF ) ⊆ ZF (G).p 3.4 F O_
 N ⊆ F , P4(F ∗(GF )) =j & G =1 S- F%H






π(G): - G H-H&H:ÆIu.H
M (G): - G HH Sylow IH?Iu.H
Np: - p- n^u.HN
N : -n^u.HN
U : -+F/HN
Pp(G) = {x|x ∈ G, |x| = p, p 1:6 };



















!#< 9=- 5nt RF*3myOOOO
-m3+RVBOOH1p1AHpw 2.1[18] - G HI H & G =O S− F%H
<& T ≤ G, ,G
G = HT  H ⋂ T ≤ HSG, HSG -& H =H G HN? S- {0}Ix 2.2[22] ! U O G H S− F%I
 N  G, (Æ
(1)  U ≤ H ≤ G, ( U & H =1 S− F%H
(2)  N ≤ U , ( U/N & G/N =1 S− F%H
(3) ! π 1:6H
 U 1 π- 
 N 1 π′- 
( UN/N & G/N =1
S− F%H
(4) <& G HI H, ,G U ≤ Φ(H), ( U 1 G H S- {0}I

U ≤ Φ(G).x 2.3[24]  p ∈ π(G),  (|G|, p − 1) = 1, (
(1)  N  G  |N | = p, ( N ≤ Z(G);
(2)  G ~H Sylow p− I
( G O p− n^
(3)  M ≤ G  |G : M | = p, ( M  G.x 2.4[25]
(1)  H 1 G H p− I
 p Os:6
( H & G =1 S- {0}HD6D Op(G) ≤ NG(H);
(2)  H 1 G H p− I
 p Os:6
( H  G D6D H ≤ Op(G);
(3)  H 1 G HI
 H & G =H761s:6H\n
( H  G D6D Op(G) ≤ H.x 2.5[26,III,Theorem5.2] ! G 1nxn^
(
(1) G = P ⋊ Q, = P ∈ Sylp(G), Q O G H℄0}~ Sylow q- I
(2) P/Φ(P ) O G/Φ(P ) Hl0}I
(3)  p = 2, ( expP 6 4;  p > 2, ( expP = p;
(4) D P ))
 expP = p.x 2.6[1,V II,Theorem4.3] ! p′-  H O& p- G 














!#< 9=- 61XHx 2.7 ! G Of
(
(1)[27,X,13]  M  G, ( F ∗(M) ≤ F ∗(G).
(2)[27,X,13]G 6= 1,( F ∗(G) 6= 1 . 0* F ∗(G)/F (G) = Soc(F (G)CG(F (G))/F (G)).
(3)[27,X,13] F ∗(F ∗(G)) = F ∗(G) ≥ F (G).  F ∗(G) F/
( F ∗(G) = F (G).
(4)[27,X,13] CG(F
∗(G)) ≤ F ∗(G).
(5)[22,lemma2.3] ! P O G H0} p- 
( F ∗(G/Φ(P )) = F ∗(G)/Φ(P ).
(6)[22,lemma2.3] ! K ≤ Z(G), ( F ∗(G/K) = F ∗(G)/K.
(7)[22,lemma2.3] ! N  G,  N ≤ Φ(G), ( F ∗(G/N) = F ∗(G)/N .x 2.8[28] ! F 1 S-H?(_
H O GHnI
vh H ⋂ ZF (G) =
ZF (H), = ZF (G) 1 G H F - +=qx 2.9[29,Corallary2] ! F 1n+F/_H_
 G n~0}I N ,G G/N ∈ F , ( G ∈ F .x 2.10[30,P roposition1] ! F 1n_
f G &3 F , C<& GH?I M , ,G M ∈ F ,  G = MF (G), (
(1) GF /Φ(GF ) O G/Φ(GF ) Hl0}I
(2) <&:6 p, ,G GF O p- 
(3) expGF = p, p > 2; expGF ≤ 4, p = 2.
(4) GF O4I), (GF )′ = Z(GF ) = Φ(GF ) O4I)x 2.11[1,Theorem6.1]
(1) RxOH:6 p, "! G H p -IC& Z(G) =
( G O
p- n^
(2)  G H 2 -  4 - C3 Z(G), ( G O 2- n^x 2.12[26,III,Theorem5.2] ! G 1nx p- n^
(
(1) G H.IOn^
(2) G = P ⋊ Q, = P ∈ Sylp(G), Q O G H℄0}~ Sylow q- I (p 6= q);
(3) P/Φ(P ) O G/Φ(P ) Hl0}I
(4)  p = 2, ( expP 6 4;  p > 2, ( expP = p;
(5) D P ))














(6)Φ(P ) × Φ(Q) = Φ(G) = Z(G) .x 2.13[1,IX,Theorem3.3]  P ∈ Sylp(G), N  G, fM N ⋂ P ≤ Φ(P ), ( N O p-n^x 2.14[31] ! G 1x+F/
(
(1) G = P ⋊ M , = P ∈ Sylp(G), M O+F/
(2) P/Φ(P ) O G/Φ(G) Hl0}I
(3)  p = 2, ( expP 6 4;  p > 2, ( expP = p ;
(4) D P ))
 Φ(P ) = 1; D P ℄))
 Φ(P ) = Z(P ) = P ′;
(5) <& x ∈ P − Φ(P ), ,G 〈x〉 5 G;
(6) P/Φ(P ) ℄~x 2.15[20] ! P O G H0} p- 
( P ≤ Z∞(G) D6D Op(G) ≤ CG(P ).x 2.16[32,Lemma2.6] ! N G, N ⋂ Φ(G) = 1,( F (N)F
n. F (N)H G Hl0}IH5x 2.17[33,Theorem6.3.5] ! G 1 π- F_
 p ∈ π, q ∈ π′, ( G =<& Sσ I
= σ = π, σ = {π, q}, σ = {p, q}.x 2.18[34,Theorem9.3.1] ! G 1 π- F_
( CG(Oπ′π(G)/Oπ′ (G)) ≤ Oπ′π(G).x 2.19[22,Theorem3.5] ! N  G  G/N On^
 P4(N) =j & G =1 S- F%H
( G On^D6D P(N) ⊆ Z∞(G).x 2.20[1,V II] (1) G/Op(G) 1 p− 
(2) H  G, ( Op(G) ≤ H D6D G/H 1 p− x 2.21[19] F O_
( G/ZF (G) ∈ F D6D G ∈ F .p 2.22[1]  p′−  H XO& p−  G/Φ(G) 
( H XKO&
G pw 2.23[19] ! F 1nN
fM
(1)  G ∈ F 
 H  G, vh G/H ∈ F .













!#< 9=- 8pw 2.24[19] - G H,G G/N ∈ F HNl0}IO G H F− %
O
GF . 0*
 GF = ⋂{N  G|G/N ∈ F}.pw 2.25[19] ! F (A ) O;_H
 f : P → F (A ) O;:6 PF F (A ) Hn
->-On_6pw 2.26[19] ! f O_6
 G HBÆI H/K -O f - =qH
 p ∈ π(H/K),  G/CG(H/K) ∈ f(p).pw 2.27[19] Rjn:6 p,Ln_4R
O f(p)(FOH_), N F `5F&ÆOÆ G ∈ F D6D G HjnBÆI& G =1 f - =qH
9)- F 1 {f(p)} ?(OH?(_pw 2.28[19] _ F -O_
 G/Φ(G) ∈ F , G G ∈ F .pw 2.29[19] R_ F , - G HBÆI H/K & G =1 F− =qH

H/K & G = f - =qH(- H/K & G =1 F - ℄=qHpw 2.30[19] - G H?I M & G =1 F - 0}H
 G/MG ∈ F ; (-
M & G =1 F - Q0}Hpw 2.31[19] - M O G H F - ℄1?I
 M & G =1 F - Q0}H
 G = F̂ (G)M , -Q F̂ (G)/Φ(G) = Soc(G/Φ(G)).p 2.32[9] G &3 F D6D<& G H F - ℄1?I M .pw 2.33[19] R_ F ,N E G, - N & G =1 F− +=qH
<&0}X 1 = N0  N1  · · ·  Nr = N , fM Ni+1/Ni 1 G H F - =qBÆI
 G H; F− +=q0}IH/O G H F - +=q












!,< ?5(% 9n s*=
- x & G =1 S F%H
 〈x〉 & G =1 S- F%Ip 3.1  p ∈ π(G),(|G|, p − 1) = 1,Gp ∈ Sylp(G), ( G O p- n^D6D
Gp ∩ G
Np =Hjn p -  4 - & G =1 S- F%HÆ* tÆ	3 G O p- n^
( GNp=1, .d.V3_tÆ_ G 1l-YU
(1) G 1x p- n^H M < G, _ Mp ∈ Sylp(M), D (Mp ⋂ MNp ,M)0*

M/GNp ∩ M ∼= MGNp/GNp ≤ G/GNp O p- n^( MNp ≤ GNp ∩ M ≤ GNp .&'t
F! Mp ≤ Gp,( Mp ∩ MNp ≤ Gp ∩ GNp;

Pp(Mp ∩ M
Np) ⊆ Pp(Gp ∩ G
Np),
P4(Mp ∩ M
Np) ⊆ P4(Gp ∩ G
Np).qO 2.2(Mp ∩ MNp ,M) fMOO"!
( M O p- n^;
 G Ox p- n^
qO 2.12 FG
(i)G = Gp ⋊ Gq,Gq ∈ Sylq(G)  Gq ~
(ii)Gp/Φ(Gp) 1 G/Φ(Gp) Hl0}I
(iii)p > 2, expGp = p; p = 2, expGp=2  4.
(2)GNp = Gp.ÆO G = Gp ⋊ Gq, ;
 G/Gp ∼= Gq O p- n^
ÆU GNp ≤ Gp.Æ GNpΦ(Gp)/Φ(Gp)  G/Φ(Gp)  GNpΦ(Gp)/Φ(Gp) ≤ Gp/Φ(Gp),qO 2.12(3) FG
GNpΦ(Gp)/Φ(Gp)=1̄  GNpΦ(Gp)/Φ(Gp) = Gp/Φ(Gp),( GNp ≤ Φ(Gp)  GNpΦ(Gp) = Gp  GNp = Gp . GNp ≤ Φ(Gp) , Æ G/GNp O p- n^
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